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* * HARRISONS' « «

The CottageBrought Us the Daintiest and Dearest Hand Painted

Xmasand New Years Satchet Cards
Nothing Would Be Sweeter Than One of These Artistic G-ifts

We Have the Only Stock ot Toys in Skagway-
Our Store Is Running Over Full With Christmas Suggestions,
Never Has Our Stock Been So Complete and Prices So Low.

A Visit Will Repay You, Store Open Evenings. Phone 55

REWARD ! !
The following rewards are offered for

the person who perpetrated the rob¬
bery of the P. C. S. S. Co. 's office on

the night of November 19, 1H04:

$500 Reward
for capture and conviction.

$500 Reward
for the recovery of the full amount

ftolen, or a proportionate amount for
any part thereof,

' $250 Reward
(or information that will lead to arrest
and conviction.

J. E. PHARO,
Gen'l Agent P. C. S. S. Co.

Sk&gway, Not. 28. 1WX.

Fire and Life

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent

Phil Abrahams
524 FOURTH AVE.. SKAGWAY

Boy Vour Coal
OF

Shaw & Johnson
Imjiorters of

Wellington, 'Ladysmith'
Double Screened and Sacked

Pennsylvania Anthracite
Etfsr and Chestnut, niches. Grade

Wellington, delivered, per ton, 513 00
Anthracite, " 22 00

Phone 11-123 Moores Wharf

NETTLES & FORD j
< >

The Only Practical <

tinners and Plumbers::
o IN THE CITY II

]; Hardware- Tin and
G-raniteware i;

;» Steam Pipe & Fittings <;

When In Haines
Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

Coles' Hot Blast
Best and Most Economical Heaters

<. -I Dement & Gearhartl-

KELLY SCo.
THE

Ghristmas
Drug Store

Come here lor your
presents and for all
your Holiday }Drug
Store Shopping

Our stocks were never in better con-

edition to meet the requirements of
i..the saason

We Have Presents
For Everybody
Come as early as you can as early se¬

lections are apt to be more choice,
we await the pleasure of seeing yo'J,

Kelly & Co.,
The

Old Reliable Druggist
SKAGWAY, DAWSON,

NOME

cJ&Gs$'
o^i£y o^1 faes'tjAfrtL 'fjuJi^/i

THE ROSS HIGKtINS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau.

TO CHANGE
/

May More Puget Sound Cus¬
toms House

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, l^ec. 15.Clarence W.

Ide, collector of customs for the Puget
sound district, is here working to se¬

cure the removal of the customs head¬
quarters for his district from Port

1 Townsend to Seattle. Senator Foster
I favors a chango, but he is urging

that the transfer be made to Tacoma.

PASSES ONE
Alaska Gets Coal Land Bill

Through House

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, Dec. 15- -The house

passed the bill extending the coal land
law to Alaska yesterday.
The senate is considering the Philip¬

pine and the pure food bills..

MORE INDICTMENTS
fOR MRS. CltADWICK

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Cleveland, O., Doc. 15.Mrs. Cassie

L. Chadwick arrived here yesterday
evening. Immense crowds were at the
depot waiting to catch a glimpse of the
notorious woman upon her arrival.
Five more indictments have been re¬

turned against her by the grand jury.
They charge forgery and aiding to de¬
fraud.

Girl Wanted

Girl to wait on table and do general
work at Bennett eatinsr house. Wages
satisfactory. tf

Going Doing
At Cost ami Many Things

Le-s Thau Cost

From now until January 1 1 am going
Uj make a desperate effort to got out of
business. I have not put in, neither
am I going to put in a dollars worth of
goods. If you want watcl'es or dia¬
monds or anything else I have,come and
see me and feel satisfied that you will
be convinced that I aui sincere in rnv

statement that I am going out of bus¬
iness. I have a very fine Lynx robe that
never has been used that you can have
at half its valuo. I have a very warm

5-room furnished house at low rent. I
have an endless variety of everything
and it is all for saleand no strings on it.
Come and see me, you can save many
dollars if I have what you want.

Keelar, the Jeweler.

Chriatman Present* at Commliwry

There is nothing that will be appre-
ciated as a Chrutmas present as well as

a box of good cigars. The Commissary
cigar store makes a specialty of selling
them bv the box. The lowest prices on

the best domestic and imported goods.
Boxes contain 2;>, 50 and 100. Come
and see for yourself. John Haley.

Fresh Meat

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Dunlap hats at Clayson's.

Freneh and American Candies made
daily at the Alaska Candy Co, Sixth
Avenue between State and Broad¬
way. 12-7-tf

i GETS LIFE
Von Plehve's Assassin Goes

to Prison

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
St. Petersburg, Dec. 15.Sasoneff,

the assassin of Von Plehve, was sen¬

tenced to imprisonment at hard labor
for life yesterday Those found
gutity of accomplicity were given 20

years each. There was a large police
force inside and outside of the building.
Their presence deterred rioters.

OK Hit IUY
Jim Hill's Big Ship Reaches

San Francisco

[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, Dec. 15.The Minnesota, J.

J. Hill's big steamship that will ply
between l'uget Sound and the Orient,
arrived at San Francisco yesterday on

her way to Seattle.
A big celebration is being arranged

by the Seattle chamber of commerce

to take place upon the arrival of the
Minnesota at this place.

IMPEACHMENT OE
SWAM BEGINS

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)
Washington, Dec. 15.The house com¬

mittee has presented to the United
States senate impeachment proceedings
against Judge Swayne, of Florida. The
preparations to receive the impeach¬
ment proceedings are impressive. They
will be the first proceedings of
the kind since those against
William W. Belknap, secretary
of war in the cabinet of President
Grant, in 1876. The charges against
Judge Swavne are misdemeanors and
high crimes in office, The president
replied to the order of the sanate con¬

senting to the summoning of Judge
Swayne.

Pleasant Little Affair

The informal dance at the White
l'ass club rooms last night was one of
the most pleasant of the minor social
functions of the season There were

3f> or 40 persons present and they
thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

At the Idaho Saloon

Hermatagp whiskey, bottled spring
1901, made 1893 11 years old.12} cents
a drink at the Idaho.

Burnt work novelties and hand paint¬
ed china made to order at Harrisons'.

aim. Britt,
The Druggist

Ready for You
Our Christmas Souvenirs

Our Calendars
Our' Fancy Goods
Our Fancy Candies
Our Fancy Perfume

Our Complete Stock of Drugs
Take your choice and be satis¬

fied wfth the exclusiveness.

We have a larger assortment than ever of fancy crockery,
bric-a-brac, cut glass, etc. for our Christmas trade and new

goods coming on nearly every steamer.

HAVILAND DECORATED AND PLAIN
CHINA. FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS,

Bon Bon dishes, Chocolate sets, Nut bowls. Moustache
cnps and saucers, Smoking sets, carving sets, two-piece
sets, sugar and creamer, and three-piece sets sugar, creamer

and tea pot. Ltbby's cut glass and iu fact most anything
you want in the crockery line.

We also have some nice, new thingr tp eat

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARRMENT
CandiedJCherries, Candied Pineapple, Candied Figs

Candied Fruits Assorted in half and one pound boxes
The best Cigar in JSkagwav, 25 in a box for your gentlemen
friends. Prices are right and the gocds are right. No

trouble to show them.

1m11
Agents.

Standard Oil Co
Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Chase & Sanborn Coffee
Rose of Ellensburg ButteJ

LAST RUSSIAN SHIP GOES 1#
THE BOTTOM

fl I.
.

(Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan)
Tokyo, Deo. 15.Admiral Togo re¬

ports from Port Arthur that the
Russian battleship Sevastapol, the
only vessel in Port Arthur harbor to

escape destruction from the bombard¬
ment from Meter hill, was successfully
torpedoed and sunk this morning. The
attack by the torpedo boats on the
battleship was resumed yesterday and
the latter returned the fire. The
'battle was still on when nightfall
caused the operations to cease.

The Japanese fleet will now go on

the dry dock and receive a thorough
overhauling preparatory to the possi¬
bility of having to meet the Russian
Baltic fleet.

Raulam Satlsfl-d
St. Petersburg, Dec. 15.The Russian

general stalT is well pleased with the
situation in Manchuria. Gen. Kuro-
patkin has the northward advance of

the Japanese efectually stopped and
his position is being constantly
strengthened.
Mukden, Dec. 15.The Russian army

is receiving large numbers of reinforce¬
ments daily. An air of confidence per¬
meates the ranks of the army and the
officers seum sure of this position.

Awful R unit* of Drnnmita

Fusan, Dec. 15 The awful effect of
the use of dynamite that was hurled
into the Russian ranks by the Japanese
is noticeable in the condition of the
Russian dead that were fojnd in the
trenches. Many were blown into
pieces.

Appeals Mast Be Filed
Washington, Dkc. 15.1'he state de¬

partment has advised claimants that
Russia has ordered that all appea s
from the prize courts must be filed at
St. Petersburg at once.

STOP IT
China Takes Steps to Sup¬

press Boxers

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
New York, Dec. 15 Dispatches from

Peking say the emperor has issued an

edict removing the civil and military
mandarins in Honan province who are

at the head of the boxer movement.
Viceroys, specially representing the
emperor, are now in charge of affairs
in that province.

REAL ESTATE MAN
CHARGED WITH ERAID

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, Dec. 15 C. D. Hillman, a

prominent real estate dealer in ihis
city, has been indicted by the federal
grand jury for using the mails for
fraudulent purposes. He advertised
to furnish jobs to those who bought
lots from him anil is charged with not

fulfilling the promise.

Wedding Bella Will Ring

Cards have been issued announcing
the approaching marriage of James
Everett Barragar and Miss Jane Lind,
of this city, the wedding to take place
at St. Saviour's church, Wednesday
evening, December 28. Rev. C. E.
Rice will officiate. Mr. Barragar and
Miss Lind are popular members of
Skagway society.

Cnduhyt' Want Salmon Canneries

It is said the Cudahys are trying to

get possession of the cannery business
on the Pacific coast. The story is de¬
nied by the Chicago members of that

fami y, but the denial is not entirely
credited.

"1 was much afflicted with sciatica,"
writes Ed C. Nud, Iowaville, Sedgwick
Co., Ivan., "going about on crutches
and suffering a deal of pain " I was in-
di ced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment,
which relieved me. I used three 50c
bottles. It is the greatest liniment I
ever used; have recommended it to a

number of persons; all express them¬
selves as being beuefited by it. I now
walk without crutches, able to perform
a great deal of light labor>n the farm."
25c, 50c, Jl.oO. For sale by Kelly Drug
Co.

Go to the Boss Bakery for your Xmas
tree ornaments. The biggest variety
at your own price. Getaquart of Ron-
kendorf's celebrated ice cream for your
Xmas dinner.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Resturant.

A fine variety of fancy and French
bon bons; also a nice line of novelty
box goods at the Vienna Cafe.

BIG FIRE
Conflagration Dues Great
Damage at Minneapolis

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan-]
Minneapolis, Dec. 15.The lire fiend

visited this city last night, killed three
men and destroyed property to the
value of $8,000,000. The lire broke out
at 10 o'clock last night in the photo¬
graphic supply house of Peck & Com¬
pany. It spread rapidly to Boutellez's
furniture store. Two large blocks
were destroyed. Two firemen and
one citizen were killtd. The latter
leaves a wife.

POLYGAMY DOES
EXIST IN UTAH

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, Dec. 15.The testimony

of the plural wives of Mormons before
the senate investigation committee
show that polygamy does exist in Utah.
The widow of the late Abraham Can

non testified last night at the Smoot
trial that her husband admitted on his
death bed that he had been united in a

plural marriage to Lillian Hamlin after
the manifesto prohibiting polygamy
had been Issued. She says polygamy is
generally practiced.

MANY ARRIVE
FROM DAWSON

Whitehorse, Dec. 15.A stage arrived
from Dawson at 8:.'!0 a. m. today with
eight sacks of mail and the following
passengers:

J. Wishart and wife, Mrs. J. S. Bar¬
ron, C. D. Bryant, Stanley Scearce and
wife, J. C. Forsythe.
The next stage will leave for Daws¬

on at 10 a. m. tomorrow.

SKAGWAY WEATHER

The result of the observation taken
at Moore wharf at midnight, December
14, liMH, is as follows:
Temperature time of observation. . . .35
Max. temp, preceding 24 hours 37
Min. " " " " 35
Mean " " " " 30
Barometer, 29.05.
Calm, light snow.

Cnred Paralysis

W. S. Bailv, P. o.- True, Texas,
writes; "My Mife had been suffering five
years with paralysis in her arm, when I
was persuaded to use Ballard's Snow
Liniment, which cnred her all right. I
have also used it for old sores, frostbites
and skin eruptions. I does the work."
55C, 50c, Jl.oo. Sold by Kelly Drug Co,

You get good values for your money
at the American Tailors.

Beautiful
Hand-Made Maltese

Laces
Including Handkerchiefs, Dolyes- Scarfs.

Collars and Cuffs- Mantillas,
Fichues, Etc.

These goods are imported direct from
London- and will make exquisit and
lasting Christmas presents ior your
friends.

They range in price from 50 Cents up,

Chealanders, Fifth Avenue,


